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Forthcouing Eventa.
please check with
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sponsorinq body
the
of
non-members
that
sure
the organiser to make
placel
To avoid
taking
is
*u"ting
will be welcome uno'ittui-ih"
given at
."p",iii"rr-n,ost of the necessary names and addresses are
list.
the
of
end
the

(Hondav') . ?lr!-I9!t!9!r-1999'
ioriag or Equal ReBiatance ln the
strenqth ot lat.riaii"-i' centuriea'
'ii-ionara Gowing. 15.45 for 16.30.
S.r.n[u.nttt and Elghteeoth
Research seminar.
nlcusf. RoyaI Institution Council Room'
6th Harch 1989. (HondaY'
of the BriLish Radio rndustrv'
ii;-;;;ii-Ei"Eo.v
Lecture by R F Pocock (Ro11s Royce Associates' )
I.E.E. London.
)

I4th Marctr 1989. (Tuesday. )
nAi-iho-ughEs-on Iicnael raraday'

30'

Dr Frank James.

tioyal lnstitution Library Discussion Group'
iu,o0. (Non-members rray be invited' )
(Saturday. )

i7'

lsrh Harch I989.
for Physics Teachera'
iop-ui;iaiv=bi-Ftrysice t{orkshoP
page
URGENf,t

9'

Pleage see apecial notice on

(Monday.
20rh Harch I989.
iha-Ro;a-to-rlEenarre street :(f765-1802'l
The career of ThoDaa Garnett
I5'45 for l6'30'
Research Seminar. Prof R Fox.
RICtIST. Royal Institution Council Room'
)

4tlr to 7th April 1989.

(Tuesday to Friday'

)

l- tant-u;i- of- Phr;IA;l cherist rY.
congress at the
As part of tne noyui-so"i"iv o? chernistry's Annual
on
topics such as
held
being
i
ij"ir"isity of rruir, "yn,p'o.iunr .is and electrochenristry
in the
kinetics
thermodynamics, cne.icui
iaao". ( Infoimation Ehanks to the Bslls tlewsletter ' )
5Lh Ar)ri1 1989. (HednesdaY.
and ttorld Har l'
ina-i'et;-ractrnicar Education
LecLure by J t"tarsh (UMIST) I7' 30'
f .u.E. Lonrion. (See be-Iow f or address'
)

)

Forthcoeing Eventa.
(FridaY.
?1!!-lPIll-19!2.
llarrell and the Di6pIaceoenE
)

Current.
Talk by D( John Roche (Linacre ColIege, oxford.).
17.00.
ChadHrck Laboratory, Untversity of Liverpool.
The Hi6tory of Science & Technol.ogy Group, Liverpoo.l Universi!y.

_!t! !ey_1992. ( saturday.
Leri8 Fry Richardson - [atheaatician and Ieteorologi8t.
)

Day nieeting, School of Mat.hematics, BrrstoL

10.30 for 11.00.
society for the tlisEory of tlathenrdtrcs.
Further details
: Dr CoIin Flet.cher, Dept. of Mathen,atics,
University College of tiales, AberystwyEh, Dyfed SY23 382.

The British

l1!!_q9_lBt!_!SI__19!9. (Honday to rhursday. )
fhe Place of f,norledge: The Spatial setting and its ReLation to
tire Production of Knowledge. Annual Internationdl Horkshop.
Tel-Aviv Unlversity and the van Leer Jerusa-lem InsEltute.
(There are also evening nreetings relevant to the History of
Physics in TeL-Avlv or Jerusalem on ualgh_lllhr
4p!tl_13!!, una
June 7th 1989. )
FuiEnEi-rnforrndtion fron, : Edna UIImann-Margoltt and Shulamtt
Laron, P.O.B. 4070, Je(usalelrr 91040.
I

( ruesdaY .
!!!-!gY-12!2.
at the Stillborn University of Harrington
)

(1757-1785).
Talk by Dr Padraig o'Brierr on the sublect. of his book oescrrbrng
the attenrpt by Joseph Priestley and others to establrsh a
Dlssenters Acadenry.
17.00. Chadwrck Laboratory, Unrversi.ty of Liverpool.
the tlislory of Science 6 Tcchnol.ogy Group, Liverpool Unrverslty.
Science

( sdt urdaY.
?Q!! IgY-]991.
The Hi6tory of Cheeistry in Photography.
Arr operl nreetj,ng of the soclely for the tl iscory of Alchelny
CherrrlsLry at the Science Museuflr, London.
(lnfornrdtion thdnks to the tlsliS Uewsletter.)
Detai ls f rorrr : Dr AnrI Nehtridr k , Ttle Science fluseuirr ,
South Kensington, London SW7 2DD.
)

and

(rhursddy. )
!!!-{glS-12!2.
Oliver Lodge and the Boy rith a Bullet in his Hrist.
TaIk by Dr Davrd Edwards on dn ear.ly nredical use of X-rays.
17.30. Chadwick Ldboratr;ry, Urriversity of Lrver[,ool.
Tlre History of Scrence 6 TechIlology Croup, Liverpool University
arrd ttre Liverpool l.ledical llistory Group.

PorthcoEing Eventa.

20th Julv 1989. (Monday to Thursday'
preacott ooute=iiASS-fgASl-centenary ! one guodred Yeara of
EnergY.
conference in Manchester and Salford'
i"f"i""tionaI

l?rh ro
a:::_::-:::

)

Jarne6

I7,/l8th July' : 'The Life, Times and I'lork of J'P' Joule.'
: 'JouIe und En".9y in the Teaching of science"
igir-1-Jrri
: 'Energy ConserviLion Today : saving the Joules"
Zflin .:rfV
There will also oe an-!1!1!I!I91 of JouIe's papers and
iplrurutu" at the.roirn nyranEi-ifurary in Manchester 17th to 20th
Ju 1y.
fron Mrs. R. !iilliamson (See belotr'
o"tiil"
)

lst to 9th Auqust 1989. (Tuesclay onwards' )
of Eistory of science'
inetr-t;r;;;ationtl-eo;sre88
llanrburg and r.lunchen (Hunich), Federal Republic of Germany' SERVICE,
rurt hei detai 1s from : ICHS Congress 1989, CPO IIANSER
of
Post fach 1221, D-2000 Hanrburg-Barsbuttel, Federal Republic
Germany.
I

lrh to l4th Septenrber 1989.

(Monday to Thursday'

)

iha-ui;toii-a-f-ieah;blogvl-science 5 societv, l7s0-l9l{'

Jordanstown Campus, Uni'versity of Ulster '

Derails : Prof i a'schofield, Dept. of AduIt and Cont i'nuing
Educat.ion, University of Ulster at Jordanstown, Shore Rd' '
Newtonatrbey, co. Antrim BT37 0QB.
Iltlr to t5th September 1989. (Monday to friday' )
Science 89.
tsritish Association l5Ist Anriual Meeting. Sheffield'
(Hednesdav to saturdav'
1l!!-!9-l!!!-!9!!91!9!-1999:
-iriinitr-taEheoatics
1789 - r830. )

Internat ronal.

Meet

)

ing at Gorrville and caius co]lege cambridge,
Society for the History of Mathenratics'

arrarrged by the Eriti;h

2lIq $gpgqplgf_l!Q9.. (saturdav.,
Tira-Hi;toit-of-ElCctrical and Haqnetic Unit8. of Electrical
IOf History of Physics Group, The InsEitution

Engineera and the HhipPle liuaeulr.
Joint n,eet irrg to ne nelri at t he Hhipple Museum, Cambr idge '
Furtirer details from Dr John Roche, Linacre College,
oxford Oxl 3JA.

(Provisional'
?l!9-s9-?!!!-s9t,!c!pc!-]9:1.
BicentenarY Heeting.

)

F-iaday
tt is hopea that a three-day con[erence to be or,;anised by the IOP
History tf et,y"ics Groulr, ttre IEF; , tt)e Royal Institution and other
bodies will bi held in Londorr between these dates'

Porthconing Ev€nt.a.

tgglsllg! re!-!s!e-r.1.!-91-!se!-i!9!

.

British Associat.ion for t.he Advancement of Science, Fortress
Houser 23, Savile Rotr, London tllx lAts.
Institution

of Electrical

Savoy Place, London

Engineers,

WC2R 0BL.

(Telephone enguiries to Mary Ryan 0l-240-i871 exc. 278 or 294,1

Liverpool UniversiEy History of Science and TechnoJogy Group.
llon Sec: Dr D N Edwards, Oliver Lodge Laboratory, P.O. Box 147,
Liverpool L69 3BX. (Telephone 051-794-3361. )
Royal Instilution
Centre for the History of Science and
Technology. 21, Albemarle St., London WIX 4BS.
( Enquir ies Eo Prank Janres.
Telephone :01-409 2992. I
Royal Society of Chemistry.
London HIV 08N.

Burllngton House, Piccadrlly,

14rs. Ralkumari !,liIIiamson, Schuster Laboratory, Dept. of Physics,

University of Manchester, Manchester Ml3 9PL.
Telephone : Hanchester (061) 980 70I6.

Other SeDinars in the History of Science and Technol.ogy.
(Reprinted from BSHH NewsletEer No l0 page 5.
)

The Science l'luseunr, South KenslngEon, London Sl,i7 2DD. Wednesdays
4 p.m. in the tsoard Roorn at the Science Museunl. (Tea at 3-45). for
det.arLs ano firailing list, phone Robert 8ud, 0l-938-804].

Irrrperi;rl College of Science and Technology.
History of Screrrce
and Technology Group. tdednesdays. Tlrles and Roorrrs vary.
f'or
details and mailing lrst, phone Dr J Secord 01-589-5lll ext.
7063.

Unrversity of Oxford.
Science and Culture ln Ear ly Hodern
Europe. l.Jednesdays at 5 p.nr . during ti ilary ternr .1.989. Hovenden
Roonr , AJ. l Souls.
Detarls fronr Penelope Gouk, St. Catherine's
Col lege, Ox ford.
Congratulationa.
The new President of the tsritish society for tt)e Hrstory of

MathenraCrcs rs Dr. U J Aiton and the recent Iy elected Secretary rs

Dr. H ll Bray, Dept. of Mathenlatics, Unrversity of Esscx, Wivenhoe
!drk, Colctrester, CO4 3SQ, England.
Congf atulat ions to both of thenr on the j.r .r[)[)orntrreilt arrd a]so
to Professor Robert Fox who is ttre new Protessor of rhe tirstory of
scrence at oxtord,

Edi tor i

al.

It seems appropriate to colllmemorate inrportant happenings at
years, for to wait for centenaries means that
least every fifii
Three
ir,any eventi might not be celebrated in a norrral lifetime.
oruit" of particular significance to the EdiEor occurred just one
hundred and fiftY Years ago.
That of least importance (althou9h of more significance in the
deveiopment of technical educat ion t han general1y recognised ! was
the de;ision in January I839 to found uhat is now Chester College
Principal of the colIege l,as
The first
of Higher Education.
of technical
Arthur Rigg who Has influent ial in the development
education; for a short time !lilliam Crookes, (later PRS) was one
crookes of course, $as c.Iosely involved with
of his Lecturers.
the developnrent of photograPhy, as well as in many other areas of
natura.L philosoPhY.

The second event in January l839 was the first publication of
the existence of a viable photographic process by Louis Daguerre
(17s7-185r). Photographs of a kind had been nrade Iong before this
but commercial applications were not then seriously considered.
event was the reading of a
The third and most significant
t
[]ape r en t i t I ed Somg-4999!!!- 9l-!!9-lI!-9!-!!9!999I1l!--D!e!1!9j.-oL
irre Process whlcrrlEtuial onjects May Be Made to Delineate

i'r,a;i;:r;;'-nTthout-rhe-Aill--or-ih;-AitIst-E-FLnEll--to--trre

RovaI

ia;fafi-a;-Eh;--llaE-oI-Ehe-a;me-;rEnt h:---rhe--au[tror or t he pape r
He folloued iE up on
t{as ltilliam Henry Fox Talbot (i800-1877).
the 20th. february 1839 Hith a second paper uhich gave nore
It was basically the negative,/
technical details of his process.
Thus photography was born.
posit ive meLhod usually used today.
Ttre daguerreotype was inrporEant for only about twenty years;
successive improvements in the TaIbot process led to the diffusion
of phoLography throughout society,
After 1819, of course, photography played, and plays, a very
Indeed, remember ing
inrl;ortant function in screntific research.
that the circuits in nodern computers de'pend on photographic
processes for their constructlon, it 1s difficull
to think of any
present-day research in physics which cannot be in some way
depenc.ient on the work of the early pioneers of photography.
It rs intended that the thenre of the next issue of this
Ne!,,sletter shall be early photography and brief corrtribuEj.ons
wou-Id be welconre on this or indeed any other togric relevant to the
research pa[)er in
history of physics.
Hhat was the first
physics nraking use of photography? Perhaps Willianr Crookes nray
have had a hand in itt
I anr very grateful to the secretary, nrany metnbers and
the ottrers uho keep IIre wel) sul,plied wittr what I hope is
I woultl also like to thank
irrterest ing or useful infornrat ion.
tterrrard S[,urgin and C] ive JoI)es f or considerable help in the
[,roduct ion of Ihis llews]etter .

The Group Annual General Heeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Group uras held aE the Royal
Apart froflr pdst and present
InstituEion on 26th OcLober 1988.
lle are very
Colrflrittee members the attendance was almost nrI.
grateful to Hr. Gigl for his attendance.
Without him we would
not have been quorate for parl of the fireetingl tlhile the srrall
aEtendance ntay have been due to the lateness of the hour or to
general satisfaction with the LJork of the Cofirrnittee, 1t is hoped
that llrore firembers uill attend in ]989, as rE is nearly impossible
for ferer to aEtendt
,'le lrere sorry to hear of the resignation of Professor A. J.
Meadors as Chairlran of the Group, but delighted to ue.lcofire Sir
Brian Pippard as his successor, together with A.lan Horton and
Peter Rowlands as new Coftnrittee lrrembers. Duri.ng t.he nreeEing John
Roche, !he Group secretary, presented Jack 14eadoh/s wlth a snra-ll
farewell present frorr nrembers of the CofirmiLtee. In nraklng the
presentation, John Roche recalled that an article by Jack Meadors
in Phlsics_E!l_!g!L! had prorrpted him in 1982 to begin the process
of forrling the Group. Jack Headows had from Ehe very beginning
promoted the fornration of the Group at Institute Headquarters.
He accepted the Chairmanship of Ehe Steering Corr,mittee and was

eLected fj.rst Chairman in 1986. Dr Roche remarked palticularly
on Jack's good humour and skill in handling conrnrittee nleetirrgs and
charring nreetings of the Group. Hany titles
for rreetings,
speakers to be invited and even titles for Group publicalions were
suggested by Jack,
Tire Group wiI.I part icularly
mrss his
notorious wit I
John Roche recognised thaE the pressures of many
colrnritiltents had forced Jack to resrgn, but it LJas hoped t.hat he
would find t ime later to be involved again in t.he work of the
Contmittee.

Professor Nicholas Kurti also resigned fronr the Coflrmrttee at
the same !inre.
IE tl/as a pity EhaE he was not able to stay for
the A.G.M. and to hear the tributes nrade to hinr. tsoth the past
Chairmdn,
Ctrairman, Professor Meadows and the neuly-elected
Sir Brian Pippard, asked the Secretary to convey the thanks ot the
Group to Professor Kurti and this was endorsed by Ehe Conrnrittee.
Professor XurEi was one of the founders of the Croup, joining t.he
steering cornrlittee in 1984.
His internatronal reputation was of
no snraLl inrirortance in winning acceptabilrty for the Grout), both
within the Institute and alrongst rnany other scientific bodies.
No!i, r.ri!h a fitembership nf over 300 and with nrany successes to its
credit, the viability
of the Group is not in doubt, but this was
not so in the early daysl
Nicholas Kurti frequently declared
that his nrain functiorr on the Conrfllittee was Eo be an'rrrltant'.
reller)ber lrrm for his wise
tlowever Conrnrittee nreilrbers will
to have tdken auay from
suggest ions and are nruch fltore likely
flreetings a feeling of affectron for this warln-trearted flran.
Contirrued.

The Group rnnual General Heeting.

continuation.

Fo]]owingthesechangestheGroupCommitteenowconsistsof
the following:
Professor Si r Br ian Pippard FRS ( Chai rman ) , Dr John
Roche ( Secretary ), Mr Brian Davies, Mr David Hooper, Hr stuarE
Leadstone, Dr AIan ilorton, Mr PeEer RowlandS, Mr Bernard spurgin
and Hrs Raikumari l',li I I iamson .
Notea for Contributor8.

The Newsletter is edited by David Hooper, 36, Flag Lane
His telephone number is
North, Upton Heath, Chester CH2 1LE.
Chesrer iOZal) 380844. It is hoped to publish the next issue of
itre Newsletter about October 1989 but this will depend on the
If you have contributions which are not
anrount of copy received.
please send them at once. For the
particularly-iate_sensitive,
iinre being, it has been decided not to include book reviews,
research papers and advertisements except in exceptional cases
unless thi iuthor is a ,Irenrber of the Group. Organisers of
relevant meetings are irrvited to send details to the Editor for
possible publication.
Recent Publicatlone.

(or part-publications) by Members
Nor[rally only publications
of ttre Group or books edlted bY the[l are recorded here. Members
irre requested to inforIIr the editor when a suitable item is
publ i shed.

The Editor understands that Nicholas Kurti and Giana Xurti
in october
published their antholosy p!!_!!9-qqgqlu!9-1!-Sgpgl!
certainly a suitable subject
1988. This concerns food;;a-aiink;
This hardback was mainly
for historians of physi.cs and otherst
The
written by FelLoL,s and Foreign Members of the Royal SocieIy.
price i.s ttZ.SO but members of the Institute nray have it from Adam
Hi lger for the modest sum of €10.

rtre recent !9!q1rg!_9!_I!!!!!!l!!-I!!91!--qq!n199999-!9-1211
by John tsurnett, tlobeit a. Anderson and, ntentber of the Group,
Brian Gee was mentioned on page l2 of tlewsletter No 3. t/ie are
The article by Dr
pleased lo knou tlrat "Mr Gee'is now Dr Gee.
Gee on trade catalogues has been held over yet again because of
Hy
lack of trnre atrd spdce but has not been forgottenl
alrologies.
David tlooper.

Blstory of Physics tJorkshop for Phyaica Teachers.
URGENT NOTICB.

A one-day meeting will be held on Saturday lSth March I989 at
IOP Headquartersr 4T, Belgrave Square, London Slllx 8Qx.

Registration and Coffee at 10.1.5 for a start at 10.45.
The meeEing will provide an opportunity for Physrcs Teachers
and Historians of Physics to come together and explore ways in

r.rhich the History of Physics can enrich Physics teaching at
A publication outlet to enable suitable
secondary (t1-f8l level.
nater iaI to be made avai IabIe to teachers is being sought .
ParticipanEs are encouraged to bring ideas, however modest or
anrbitious, for consideration and support.

Merrbers of the Group rrorking in secondary education should
a)ready have recer.ved the programme. Anyone else interested in
attending should send a stanrped addressed envelope to Stuart
College, Llantwit Hajor, South Glanrorgan CF6
Leadstone, Atlantic
9!,1F, rithout delay pleaee.

Tarar Literary Servicea.
overseas Hembers of the Group, and others, may like to know
that Tanrar Literary Services offers research and editorial
assistance 'part icularly in history of science and technology and
science education'.
Details from Dr Brian Gee , 7 Bar ton Close,
tlis
telephone is
Landrake, Saltash,
Cornwall PLl2 5BA.
ttre end of June 1989.
AfEerwards it will be
075-538451 until
0752-8sI451.

Disclainer.
The IOP Historical Group Expresses the views of the Editor or
of nanred contributors, and not necessarily those of the Groul: nsl
of the Institute of Physics as a whoIe. llhile every effort is
nrade to ensure accuracy, information nrust be checked before use of
The
or other loss.
i t is nrade which would invo.lve financial
Editor woul.d Iike to be told of any errors as soon as they are
not ed, please.

fourier Breakthrouqh in Crystal Structures in 193a.
A Beevers (oept. of Chemistry, University of Edinburghl and
Lipson ( Dept. of Physlcs, U!,!IST, Manchester ) .
The

c
H

The story begins when we were boEh research students in the
Lrverpool University Physics Departflrent, having graduated in 1929
and I930 respectively. The Departnren! was anxious to extend its

range of research and asked us to t ry our hands at
crystal-structure determinaEion, a fairly neu subiect, less than
tuenty years old.

He had no supervisor and only rudimentary apparatusi our
largely constructed by ourselves.
But we soon ]earnt hou to index oscillation phoEographs and to
derive space groups. But what were we to do with our data? wiEh
sonre temerity ue sought help from Ehe r.ror.ld-renowned department aE
Manchester University under Professor t,l L Bragg, and with help hre
worked out two tetragonal crystal sEructures. hle thenf raEher
rashly, decided to try sonret.hing more challenging and chose copper
6ulphate pentahydrate, cuso. .5Ii, o, r{hich Has Ericlinic.
cafllera and even X-ray Eubes were

+.

We were soon in troub.Iet
By noting cerEain regularities in
the inEensities, we were able to.Iocate the copper and sulphur
atofiis. We knei./ the shape and size of the SO group but that was
a1.1. Where could ne put five water molecules?

Then C.A.B suggested that we try the Fourier method advocated
by H L Bra99 in 1926. His father W H Bragg, in 1914, had laid
down the basic idea and l.i,L. had shown thaE it would work in a two
dinrerrsional problenr.
This was wt th a silicate, diopside, wtiose
structure had been worked out by ordinary rleIhods. Since we knew
the copper and sulphur posiEions, He thought thaE we lnighE be able
to app.Ly the method to a new structure.

Ttre f irsl problenl was hor{ to sum a two-d j.mensiona.} series.
As urrdergraduates we had sut0t[red one-dinrensrona]. series, hith a few
ternrs, but nou we had to r,/ork in two di.nrensions, and with about 90

terrnst

H.L. r./ould not telL us

hor",

he did it for diopside.

The artttnretic involved sunrnring a group of !ernrs

F(h,k) cos 27ilhx + ky)

l{here !'lrds the structure alrrl,litude, tl and k were the indices, arld
x and y were co-ordir)ates of poinIs in the unit ce]1.
He decided
to divide the unit cell sides in 60 parts (six degree inEervals )
and to toke the sign of !-, t/hictr had to be positive or negotiue,
frolr Elte [)osifions
of the copper ar)d sulphur atoflrs. The sj.gns
wou.ld rro! alJ be correcL, but nrost of thenr would be.
Cont i nued.

l0

The Pourier Breakthrough ln Cry8taf Structures in 193{.

continuation.

C A Beevers took the data home and evaluated

the series for
in 40 minutes.
At that rate ib would take us n.ine
Even for u6 Lhat was too lonq, so we tried
nronths for the lotl
to systematize the process.
one point

We took a standard cosine curve with ordinates at six degree
intervals
and alrplitude 100; only one quarter, of course, was
l,le used a slide ruLe to get different amplitudes, and
required.
read off the nulrbers at di fferent intervals
- successive nunrbers
for index one, alternate nunrbers for index two, and so on. We
entered lhe results in a notebook and then added them mentally.
l'le had Io do this for each value of x, so thab we had quite a
collection of numbers at the end.

one of the problems uas that the origin was arbitary, since
cas 2tl(hx + ky) was involved; we had careful.ly to consider ptrere
the curve started.
Then one of us (H.L. ) had a bright idea - to
expand cos (hx +ky) into cos hx.cos ky - sin hx. sin ky.
C.A.B. thought this was crazy - two terms instead of onel But
H.L. pointed out that the same curves could be used for (hrk) and
(hrk) and that the same curves could be used over and over agaln.
Now i.t occured to us that we need not Lrrite the numbers in a
notebook; we could wriIe them on strips and re-use thern if
appropriate.
fie acquired a good collection in this way and rn
odd moments we filled in the gaps. H Lipson's nrother helped by
I.iith
wriIing the negatrve va]ues on Ehe backs of the strips.
these nrethods we coflrpleted the sumlration in a lnonth. We checked
and the results
by sumnring with the second co-ordinate first
agreed very weIl.

the strips we made boxes with sloping sides, so that
was Iaken out a space remained, into bihlch the strip
Tt/o boxes were needed,
could be re-inserted without searching,
one for cosines and the other for sines.
To file

when a strip

Thc valucs of thc ordinates for cach tcrm arc rccordcd on lhc strip

rt intcrvals of 6", cach ordinate bcing givcn to thc narest digit, as
. In thrs 6gurc a cosint and a sinc strip arc shown, thc
rbown

rc ctl re sr a r-3 7t u i !r 6t n lo ii ii i3 3i
o tt totrtt
,r sel 0 rr r!ltrr o iiiliiil

scrlucnc of symbols at thc lcft-hand side rcprcscnting thc amplitudc,
cosinc (C) or sinc (S), anrt rndcx. 'I hc total numbcr of stflps is approrimatcly,l{f10.

Cotrt

inued.

A Beevers-Lipson strip.
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oEher people heard of ttre strips

t.hent; hle e/ere only too pleased.

structure8 in 193a.

cont inuaE ion.

and asked if they could copy

the possibility of
printing them, and aftcr some reluctance Manchester University
]ent us the money in spite of the enormous cost - t2001 The task
of getting the numbers printed, checked and cut inEo strips was a
He gave about half a dozen sets aHay as
saga in itself.
propaganda, but the orders f.lowed in and we soon repaid the cost,
being allowed to keep the profit ourselves - our first consulEancy
fees

He explored

I

Later in Edinburgh, the strips uere reprinted at three degree
The firsL boxes were
intervals to deal with larger unit ceIls.
nrade i.n Manchesler by a firm of carpenters r^,ho wore paper hats,
just like the carpenter in Alice_in_lSlqgflgl.d.
set lras sold in June 1936, and by September 1946,
The firsI
sales had reached 69 over the world. They were then replaced by
the three degree sets and sales had reached 503 by February I970.
Then Ehe elect ronic digital computer entered the fray and rhe
deurand for the strips gradually reduced.
What is the point of recordirrg all
this?
He think it is
inrportant as an exanrple of hot/ science develops.
Politicians,
for exanrple think lhat scient ists do thei.r nork to achieve
1>ersonal glory, but there Has nothj.ng of this aspect in our work.
he had a problenr to solve and we wanted lo find a way of dealing
with it.
It never occurred to us that a couple of young lren in
arr outpost of physics cou.Id have a lasting influence on Eheir
subject.
tsu! that is just what we drdl
Largely because of our
strips,
the f'ourier nreLhod becafire a standard way of solvi.ng
crystal structures,
and no crystal structure paper was conrplete
tJrthout a [.ourier diagralrr .
We had achieved fame, but not
fortunet
The Eeevers-Lipson strips are still
reflrembered, even if
Ltrcy are not now used.

!e_!9r9!9s! :
tseevers C.A. and Lipson fi. (1914 ) phi.L. titag. l7 855.
Lipson H. and tseevers C. A. ( I 936 ) proc. phys. Soc. 48 7l 2.
Lrps6n t,. 'Physics irr a Minor Departflrent' in Willianrson R. (ed.
(1987) !!e U9!_U9_9I_!!M919!!. BrisLol : Adanr silser
94-100.

)

Congrat ulat ion6.

Ttre new President of the tJrj.tish Society for the History of
Mattrenratics is Dr. E J Atton dnd the recently elected Secretary is
Dr. R h tsray, Dept. ol Mothelratics, University of Essex, llivenhoe

Park, Co.lchester, CO4 3Se, EngIand.

Congratuldtions to both of ttretrr orr tlrei.r aplrointntent and also
to Professor tioLer t Fox Hho is ttle rrew Professor of the ilisIory
of Science dt Oxford.
t2

Eiatory of Physics in other IoP Publications.
lle are pleased to see that SI'lIPpETS, the lOP publication,
intended for school science teactre?sl--iras int roduced a History of
l.le also note, with interesE, the articLe by
Physj.cs Section.
Becky Parker "Hands On' History of Physics' !!Mgs lgllq
(February 1989).2 28-29. The suggestron is made that the
teaching of physics through historica-l
apparatus reconstructions
is rapid.ly gaining interest.
How far should the Group go in
thi6 particular direction?

Cbapt.era ln the Eistory of Lor Terperature Reaearch in Britain.

A very successful meet ing organised joint ly by the Uistory of
Physics and Lot/ Temperatur Groups of the Institute of Physics and
RiCHST was held at the Royal Institution
on 26th October 1988.
In the nrorning we Lrere entertained and infornred by a series of
excel.lent Iectures by Professor Cardwell on the Joul.e-Thonrson
partnership, by Dr. Latimer on Andrews'Experiments at Queen's
College, by Dr. Brock on the work of Dewar and by Dr. Gardner of
BOC on 'The EvoLution of Low TemperaCure Air Separat ion
Processes'.

After an enjoyabJe buffet lunch and the opportunity Lo see
the treasures of the R.I., lie were privileged to hear
contribut ions by four Fellows of the Royal Society.
Professors D
Shoenberg and J F Allen s6roke on the early days of low temperature
tlhysics in Canrbridge. Some of the very inrportant work done at
Oxford, was well presented ( and represented ), by Professor Kurt i
and the Group Chai rman elect , Professor Sir Br ian Fippard drew
attention to some of the interesting work done j.n BrisLol and
London, as well as bringing together
themes from the earlier
contributions.
some of

The organisers and in part icular Mrs. R. Willianscn are to be
congratulated and lhanked for an effici.ently arranged and mos t
en joyab.le day.

Disclainer.
I'he IOP Historical Group Newsletter expresses the views of
the Editor or of named contributors, and not necessariiy those of
the Group nor of the Irrstitute
of Physics as a whoIe. Hhile
every effort is nrade to ensure accuracy, infornlatior) nrusL be
checked before use is made of it which would invoLve financia.l or
other loss.
The Editor would Like to be told of any errors as
soon as tttey are noted, please.
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Conference on the tsistory and Present Signlficance of the
Reaeatches of George Green.

Thrs first. confetence on the uork of the nlathenraEical
physicist, George Green was held on the 15th and 16th July 1988 aE
it,i University of NotEingham and was organised jointly by Lhe
tlistory of Physics Group and the George Green Memorial Fund. At
the opening reception, provided by the Unj'versity, its Senior
Pro-Vice-Clrancellor, Professor G B Harburton, and the Lord Mayor
of Nottinghanr, Councillor Martin SuLhers, O.B.E., extended their
WelCOnre tO the confefence nlenlberS. The ConferenCe SeSSionS Were
chaired by Professor A J Headows and Professor L J ChalIis,
Charrnran of the George Green Merroria.L Pund.
till the age of 37, At
George Green was a working nriller
40 he !,ent as an undergraduale to Gonville & Caius College,
Cambridlle, and uas ranked as Fourth t'lrangler in 1837. Two years
lacer [re uas e]ected to a Fellowship but after only six nlonths he
ret.urned to NotEingham and dred Ehe following year, in 1841.
Green's first

and major work, containing both Green's Theorefll

was writEen rdhile working full-time at his
was his
nrit1.l'his
!9!el_9!__!!9_4p!_ltgg!19!_9I__U9!!9!n!I!ql
p u b I i s he d
!y-g!g- 1499ll9-! 1 r! ,
te!-9!-!199!rl!l
4!9lr!1!-!9-!!9-I!99!
by private subscription in Nottinqham in l82B and thereafter
forgotten until rt was re-discovered by the young !,Jilliam'lhorrson,
later Lord Kelvin, in 1845. one subscriber, Sir Edlrard Bromhead,
lroriever, encouraged Green to cont inue hi,s nrathefiraI ica] work. He
fintrlly wrote nine nremoirs, all buE one being published in the
arrd Green's func!ions

!e!!rr.q99-!U

19!

gr!]gql-I!9!9eq!rs!9

.

and nrany
There are few known facts concerning Green's life
porrrts rerrrain unexpltrrned.
The nrost icrportant problenr is how a
n,rller workrng in a provincial town in the first quarter of ttre
nirreLeenth century, with orrly four Eerlrs of education at the age
o1 ei9ht,, become falrilrar
wrttr the conterilporary publicat ions of
Lalr.lace, Poisson and other French phi lc,sophers. tlotv was he able
to use the nrethods of continental dnalysis at a tinre when lhese
were only slowly f i.l.tering
ttrerr way rnto the Nehrlonidn
fdstnesses of gon15s1(ge? This issue was exlrlored in detail in
Ltre papcrs of Dr J J
Roche of Linacre College, Oxford, Secretary
of the Group, who spoke on 'Green's Contributions to 14attienratical
Llectrrcrty arrd Magnetisnr'and Dr I Crdttdn-Guirrness, wtrose trtle
was 'Ceorge Green arrd Divergerrce Theorelris'.

Professor Challis trod opened the conference proceedings hlith
d review of soflre of the f telds v,/here Green's techniques and
cortcepIs werc now of consideraLle irlrporLance. Ile reca]1ed how
Green's prorreering t.lork orr electricicy and nragnetisrn had greatly
rrrIIuenced Kelvin, as the latter fully acknowledged in ilrdny
footr)otes to his collected works in this area.
Kelvin's lntercst
and irrrlrortont contributioils !o e.ldsticily and the reflection of
kaves dt liltgrlaces trad t)ecr) stj.niu-ldted by the need to urrdersLond
Llre properties of ttre detlier.
14.

Conference on the Bistory and Present Significance of the
Reaearchea of George Green'
cont inuat ion.

ThefullhistoryoftheapplicationofGreen,sfunctionsto
to be
the Iate 1940's has st ilI
mechanrcs in
quant;;
AJ H
by
Professor
examined
was
however
area
such
one
written.
r.a.s., in his paper on 'Green'6 Essay and the Basis of
;;;;;;;,
E.Iectricity.'
use
Finally Dr J E G Farina and Dr P H Sheard described the
spaclally varying
Initially,
or creen's work in modern physics.
ciu.n-u funcEions eJere intrtducea to quantum mechanics to describe
scattering in a similar way to -Ehe -classical wave
;;;ai"i"
t'/ere
time-dependent Green's functions
Lut"i,
treatment.
itnpulses'
of
trai'n
a
by
forces
inlroduced to represent
The con[erence members spent the Saturday morning at Green's
of
Mill and science cenEre in sneinton, Nottingham, the centre
Here is the mi11 and millhouse in which
ci""n," domestic life.
treworxeaandlived,withthesiteofthehouseinv/hrchhedreda grave in St
'
Just across the road is his
stone-'s ttrrow
rhe Mill, derelict since the 1860's' has
;;;;;";'".nu."nvuia."*uy.
This proiect h/as launched by the George Green
been restored.
rts founder-chairrran, and
Memorial Fund and proi.uior Chaltis,
by the City of Nottingham and various
OiLu.fnt to fruition
the saiLs were Eurning and
wt"n we visitea,
voluitary bodies.
uo*" ,"*-bu.s bought their bags of freshly-ground flour I
to physicists rs the Green science
Of particular interest
nith the aid of an audio-visual
providu"ronly
not
!ihich
Centre,
-Gieen
but also
and on nrills and milIing,
on
;;;;;'information
houses a nufirber of working science models. These !rere originally
and
Jesigned by members of the University Physics Departtrrentwho'
coll6agues, and are irnnrensely popular e/ith younger-visitors'
encouriged'by Ehe 'hands-on. ipproach can themselves exper iment
and magnetism, sound and light '
uith elictricity
Thisvisitto'Green-Iand',theHillrwasroundedoffbya
and educalion ty Miss D M
talk on the rrathematician's life
nrade
Cannell, Secretary of rhe George Green Memorial Fund, who has
life'
a study of the background to tie few known facts of Green'sRoche.
John
(ApreliminaryreportonthismeetingisinN.ewsletterNo3'}
ood for Thought frotr xr R G stan8field'
from rhat the book said should
The reault rae entirely different
t{hen I asked the reason
happen, and Hhat the maater expected.
none ras fothcoEing - I uas advised
hand.

to get on rith

the matter in

t)drnton F S, (Lord I)ainton) 'The swirrq away front sciettce'
l8 May ie67 pp 645-7.
1!g-!1!!9!9I.
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